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r MRS' MAN IS BADLYFederated Club
Now Organized

New Weekly At
Malin To Begin

Little Hope Is
Held For Death

Valley Victims

STAGE IS SET

FOR START OF

SCOPES TRIAL

DEFENDING SELF
Ft. KlamathAt Publishing Soon

IN LONELY HUTII BROKE
Klghleen members signed the C. B. Anderson, formerly connect

CUT UP AFTER

LPRBATTLE

"Black Pelican" Retort It
Scene Of Knifing Battle
Early Thia Morning; Man
Cut Up Will Not "Squeal"

ed wlttt the Alluraa New Era. will
Le the editor of the Malin weeklySafety Of Infant Child ItCooperative

rharter of the first Kurt Klamath

community club oil Wednesday night
when those Interested In Ihe project'
gathered In the community hall and
olected officers for what promises

paper which will soon begin pub-
lication. A. M. Thomas, secretary;n Diatolvet
of the Klamath Irrigation district,f Of Support

At Stake At Officera
Hurry Into Slough ' To
Rescue Baby

Greategt Chrittian Battle
Since Dayt Of Gallileo
To Be Waged On Ques-
tion Of Evolution; Trial
It On Today

to be one of the moat active as tiled articles of Incorporation for
the paper while in Salem and Portsociations of that nature In Klamath

county.

INDIAN WKLL8. Calif.. July .

(United News) White six miners,
threatened with a terriblo desert
death, are struggling along decept-
ive d fool's trails
of Death Valley seeking escape from
Its burning sands, a tired, dusty
rescue party, hopefully loft Irish
Jim's oasis here with food and water
for the lost men.

The party, headed by Donald C.

McDonald, will strike out across
Wild Rose canyon Into the terrible,

d sink of Death Valley
where the lost miners were reported
to be aeeklng egress since a disas-

trous cloudburst a week ago de

land this feek.
A linotype baa already been pur

inert

G '. July 9. (United
L. C, Blseintire, prominent Fort

Klamath rancher was elected presi MARKIIFIELD, July 9. (United chased for the new farmers' publi-
cation and will be installed within
the next few days. Of the 100

dent of the group with K. R. Card- -i tin marketing cor-- News) A year old infant Is In dan
ger of death In a lonely ' Southwell, and Alfred Cas-te- l.

secretary and treasurer.
The main object of the organlta- -

shares issued under the incorpora-
tion. 70 have already been sold.Elough cottage, while bis father.

tlon Is similar to other community

4 dream of a great
live wherein far-- i
would deal direct-.- t

pita of the world,
' announced final dla- -

Important grain com- -

Otto Frederickaon, Is holding the
remainder of the family and officersclubs in that It builds for the direct

The new paper issued Is four
page, size, although It is
hoped later to Increase the paper
to eight pages.

Secretary Thomas declared the

at bay with a rifle and knife.betterment of the Kort Klamath stroyed their food store and oblit

Another, of the series of stsb-bin-

and beatings that have occur-
red In Klamath Falls in 4 be past
fortnight took place early this morn.
Ing when "Ben" II. H. Hlnes. al-

leged bootlegger, was badly slashed
about the head and body In three
or four places, after a battle with
his assailant who la unknown to
police authorities.

Night Policemen Collins and Pat-
terson are of the opinion that the
stabbing started as a result of a
bootleggers' war In which Hlnes
failed to keep his agreement.

Hlnes was found in an uncon

Frederlckson became dementedcountry as other groups build for
about noon Thuredav and drovethe advancement of their communi

erated the only roada leading out
of their desert mine.

"Imrt KttU" To Aid
i eomblnod a year ago

(By Raymond Clapper)....
DAYTON. Tenn.. July 9. (United

News') All the principals are here
for tho opening of the Scopes' evolu-
tion trial at 10 a. m., Friday, primed
for the greatest battle of the mind
since Oalllleo, was Imprisoned by
the Inquisition for teaching that the
earth was round.

Clarence Darrow and Dudley Field
Malone, of the defense counsel were
the last two principals to appear
on the night before the trial. Pend-

ing their arrival, the court house
Janitor, assisted by the county Judge
arranged the Jury chairs and tidied
up the great barn-lik- e trial chamber.

ties. On Friday evening. In the com his wife and two children from " " the on,y CTe in re"
home at the point of his gun. He " whlcn wl" 1,6 owne br the

held the baby, however, and the
munity hall, the remainder of the
work necessary to complete the or-

ganisation, will be fulfilled, com-

mittees appointed, constitution and

kalr faellltiea at the dla--

farmer group, bare
aa separate units,

adlcattona that aoma ef
i ma-- " to carry on with-- t

of ii four concern

At Indian Wells, several "desert
rats," aged men, whose faces have
been contorted into grotesque masks
by the relentless desert beat, have

farmers and water-user- s them-

selves and Is probably the only
paper of the kind in the United
States with the possible exception
of league organs In

North Dakota.

accepted and other forms Joined the pnrty. They expressed
scious condition at the "Black Peland procedure. great doubt that a group of mena" ' energlea of the

t winding up the ican." a resort in the "flats" diswithout much food or water could
trict after Collins and Patterson'. l Iterative. survive the great heat of Death
had received an emergency call.

Valley at this time of the year more
According to officials Hlnes Just

1 of the break-u- p

' At be conslruod ai
t Jloto failure of Us

than a few days at the most.
recently finished a jail sentence for

William J. Ilryan, moving about

jcoatleas In a trick d short
sleeved shirt, made a talk on educa-

tion to the Ithea country school
board, warned educational teachers

The miners are all on foot and

mother is frantic.
Frederickaon had not injured the

child at an early evening hour, It
was believed, but officers fear bis
demented rage may be turned
against the child. Deputy Sheriffs
Sam Malehorn and F. B. Osborn
speeded to South Slough In an' at-

tempt to rescue the child and over-

power the crazed rancher. Some
time will be necessary, however, as
the Frederlckson home is at the
head of South Slough and part of
the Journey must be made on foot.

Frederlckson was injured several
years ago and has had slight fits
of Insanity at Intervals since that
time.

cannot advance more than ten miles

TEXAS YOUTHS TO

DIE ON GALLOWS

FOR COP SLAYING

BIG DELEGATIONin d llare that the pana a day over the hard baked, cracked
est aeratlve la due In

ira ta lack of aupport by
valley alluvium of Death Valley,
where the temperature reaches from

: 3 offered a weak mar- - ISO to 180 degrees fahrenbolt. TO ELKS' MEET
I atoek tendered by the

Burros, owned by the men at theirf I opposition of farmer
mine, were reported stolen by In

wklch forced litigation
a' suspension of atock

dlana. Thia, according to McDon

bootlegging.
When Hines recovered conscious-

ness he maintained a similar atti-

tude to police officers that the Chi-

nese had taken In a gambling raid
Tuesday night. Ho refused to tell
the circumstances of the stabbing
or the nsme of the person who com-

mitted the crime. ,

Hlnes Is at the Klamath General

hospital under the care of Dr.

Campbell, who operated .on the top
of his head where there Is a. deep
wound four or . five Inches long.
Police officers say the man is dan-

gerously wounded. At the hospital
early, this.' morning, it was. said

aid, who owns the mine on sharesII la. alleged, to optlrn

. Thirty Klamath Falls Elks have

.. -- rid definitely for representation
of the Klamath Falls lodge at the
National convention to be held in

with the lost minors, forced the men
to strike out for clvlllatlon when

iluatlon of araeta of the
th la physical assets and

that they had much at stake in the
trial and conferred with his as-

sociate attorneys.
Judge Create Sensation

Judge John T. Raulston. who pre-
sides at the trial, created a sensa-
tion by Issuing a short statement
which was construed on the curb-
stones as revealing definite sympath-
ies for Bryan and tho fundament-

alists,

"I approach my duties In the
trial of the Scopes' case with a deep
consciousness ' that the Issues are
profound, V.Judge. ..Raulston said.
"I am concerned that those connect- -'

ed with the investigation shall divest
themselves of all ambition to eatab- -

they saw theif remaining food sup Portland this coming week and arm
Small Boy Attacked

By "Tame" Alligator

HAN FRANCISCO, Calif., July 9.

(United News) Two Texas youths.
Lewis Perry and Tom Hal ley, must
die on the gallows Friday for their
sbaro In the murder of Policeman
Olnnn Bond, during a frustrated
bunk hold-u- p In Los Angeles.

Appeala tor a new trial were de-

nied today by tho etato supreme
court. '

ply dwindling, ed with publicity are prepared to
hand, It la learned

advertise to the nth' degree,' theAnother relief expedition made up- ilrte the grain mar
.Klamath country- -of prospectors, was scheduled to

leave Randsburg . Thursday night.
M that the concern

( have made a profit
r.'ot operation, and

y 3ynr ripn. novel . net:eer
Wear will in a manner bring forth Hines".. would nye."They will apWaah. Death Valley

from the south, riding on burros.Parents of both men havo been CHINESE GAMBLINGt members and pur-- t
will lose nothing by

and expect to meet the McDonaldMiero for two weeks. Mrs. Perry,
one of the features of this section
of Oregon, and Pelican heads will

grace the heads of every Klamathwho has two other sons In San expedition as It enters the valley DEN OWNER IS OUT

Henry Mo, proprietor of the Chop
from the west.Quentlu penitentiary, In addition to jllsh any particular theory for person

.LOS ANGELES. July" 9. Fran'
V. Earnest, 7, was a boot to be de-

voured by an enormous alligator he
had teased at the alligator farm
hero. Without a moment's hesita-

tion. John Earnest, his uncle, climb-

ed the reptile's back, forced his
thumbs into the saurlan's eye sock-

ets and forced it to release ita grip
on the lad's arm.

The boy waa rushed to the receiv-

ing hospital, where his badly lacer

May Use Secret TrailLowls, borrowed money to come
from Dallas, Toxas. to fight the Suey restaurant, and Lee Sing, own

The terrain over whlrh the miners
death penalty. She claims that are now struggling for escape is
Lewis was under IS years of age

al gratification and that we all
constantly inquire for the eternal
truth.

"If man, without Inspiration, at-

tempts to delve Into tho myr'erlcs
of Uod, he finds himself overwhelm-
ed in perplexities.

the greatest stretch of barren coun
try In America. It lies on the southat the time of the killing, and hence

should be sentenced to lifo Imprison westerly border of California and
ment Instead of hanging. extends almost into Nevada. ated arm and hand was treated.

er of the Washington Cafe, yester-

day furnished the $700 bonds for
Jack Fong. who is held for ' the
July 27 session of the grand jury
on the charge of conducting a lot-

tery. Fong, along with 40 others,
was taken into custody by county
officers Tuesday evening at 431
Commercial street He will be at
liberty on the bonds furnished by
Mo and Sing until the convening
of the grand jury.

Mrs. Bailey lias abandoned hope
of saving her aon. but Is living on

Elk who marches in the parade,
announcing that another innovation
of Klamath county is that queer
bird.

The Imperial hotel In Portland,
will be the headquarters of the
group and Elks are leaving for the
north from Friday noon until Sun-

day evening, in order to be prepared
for the affair. .

Those who will attend from Klam-

ath Falls are Perry DeLap. Leslie

Rogers. W Houston, A. Hayden,
Otto Loreni, C. S. Currin, C. E.

Riley, O. W. Robertson. J. D. Con-

way, Lloyd Porter, A. J. Lyle, E. S.

Veatch. W. Olvener, A. E. Whitman.
B. L. Hardenbrook. W. S. Wiley, J.
E. Bodge, W. D. Miller, C. C. Kelley.
L. W. Kopland, L." L. Low, Ernest

FRENCH CHAMBER TO
"Death Valley" Scotty, the most

romantic figure in this desert, and
the only known man to have tra-
versed the valley on foot, declared
Thursday that If the men were not
heard from by Friday he would fol-

low his secret trail across the valley
In their search.

GO AFTER RIFF WAR

PARIS, July 9. The chamber of

deputies voted Premier Palnleve a
credit of 183,000.000 francs with
which to prosecute the war against
the Riffians, shortly before midnight
Thursday. The vote was 411 to 29,
representing an overwhelming ex- -

Professional Women

one meal a day so that she will have
enough money to bury 111 in after the
state exacts Its penalty. Thomas is
24 years old.

Attorneys for Edward Montljo.
California boy sentenced to death
for tho same crime, brought habeas
corpus proceedings In Sacramento
Thursday afternoon, but Superior
Judge Busick delayed Ills decision
until g a. m. Friday, two hours be-

fore Montljo Is sontonced to die.

"Therefore, 1 am much Interested
that the unerring band of Him who
is the author of all truth and Justice
shall direct every official act of
mino."

Darrotv PartlciMtrs
"Whllo tho program for the open-

ing day of tho trial is in some doubt,
It is expected that the dofonse will
enter Immediately a motion to dis-
miss and that following arguments
on this, tho court will adjourn until
Monday, when selection of the Jury
will begin. This program Is subject
to change In final conferences by the
defense attorneys. Selection of the

31 Killed . In Violent
Hungarian Hail Storm

U.

arkctlng cnrporatlun
Irtmfnl," an Inform-

al, Ottnlde the
ta aummarlilng Its

t wm launched on an
ica'V capitalised at 126.-t'- 1

)uld be Incorrect to

Trnt dissolution a
'' . There Is reason

t It has been moder-t- .
But It has not de-- l

extent which was
'ndoubtedly nothing
fact Ilea behind the

.. ihe supporting com--

iuli Attempt To
ad Bill Lawrence
i C&Ilowt It Made

X, Arli., July 9. A lust
to save "Bad Bill"

aoma desperado, from
is made here when
lied briefs with the
asking a l,

w convicted laai r'eb-g- g

. Policeman Hate
4 ring a robbery. He

iced to be hanged June
cation 'Wis delayed when

sew irlal was being

Lawrence, Dill's brother
"sted here Tccently, was

ltd to Texas where ho

In K. F. Get Honors
Although the Klamath Falls BusiNitschiem, Dale Mattoon, J. V. Hous

of confidence in thepression ov"'toni p. h. t'nderweed. J. A. Houston, ness and Professional Women's club

is one of the youngest organisations
VIENNA. July 9. Thirty-on- e

and hundreds of domestic
perished during the most

hail storm ever experienced in
of that nature in the state of Oregon, '

seven members of the local group

ernment's conduct of the war, and of
the war itself.

The vote came In a night session,
which had reconvened after an
evening adjournment. Painleve put
the question of continuing the war
squarely up to the deputies. -

Transylvania and Bessarabia, ac were named or elected to serve onJury will be somewhat slow as the
defense expected to challenge freely cord to delayed dispatches from state committees during the recent

election of officers at the state 'con

Lloyd. Goble, J. J. Johnson, L. F.
Hansen and Jess Beckley.

Seven casualties, the result of an
electrical storm, earthquake and
tidal wave, which struck the Elks
temple last night, when seven inita-tion- s

were consummated. The writ-

er, who i Initialed lb bll'.I a wesk
he can't remember his own name,
nor any others of those Initiated.

and fight tor the Jury. Bucharest, The death list mayWITH OPERATORS lengthen.Darrow and Malone arrived on a
The siurui a opt cr0b3 a greatlate train. Earlier, Tom scopes oi

area Tuesday, destroying millions of
dollars worth of crops and devastat Unusual But True
ing the country side.

Twenty-fou- r persons wore killed
(Over Last Night's Leased Wire)

vention held In Salem
Mrs. Louicc M. HarVer, w 1m--

president of the state Federation
ot Business Women's clubs at the
meeting.

There are-no- 12 clubs In, the
state and Klamath Falls received the
honor of being voted Into the federa-

tion, the charter to be prepared for
the local club at the national con-

vention In Portland, Maine, July 13
to July 17. ' ' " -

Those from Klamath Falls who
will serve on state committees, are

Paducah, arrived tor his son's trial.
W. J. Bryan, Jr., appeared at head-

quarters of tho prosecution counsel,
and John Washington Butler, author
of the law, came In to
watch tho effects of his handiwork.

Everybody had a last word to say.
Bryan mado his third speech in

3 days when he guarded the sosslon
(Continued on Pago Two)

in Batlceanu, where the governor's
palace collapsed during the,.' icy

barrage. - Threo girls were drown-

ed and tho others wore beaten to
death by huge hall stones which
came hurtling out of the sky, Tiling
to a depth of two feet In places.

A SUIT-THO- MAS

I of shooting Joe Mor- -

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 9
(United News) The representatives
of the anthracite coal operators and
tho 160,000 miners who work their
mines came togother In Joint con-
ference Thursday and Immediately
swept into a dondlock which event-
ually Is exported to result In an
anthracite strike September 1.

'President John L. Lewis of tho
United Mine Workers of America,
presented tho union's demands for
a ton por cent wage Increase, the
check-of- f system, full union recog-
nition and other concessions, and
following a counter proposal

that tho miner would not
consent to arbitration.

NEW YORK, July 9. When
Mrs. Mary M. Burke failed to
arise and prepare breakfast, her
husband set fire to her bed, she

charges in her suit for separa-
tion. The husband Is Edward
Burke, a basketball player, who
for man? years captained the cele-

brated "Celtics."

i 4ts life term In prls-1va- l

at El Paso. A suit against the stato ot Ore
gon for revoking the permit grant-
ing the Copco rights to 1,000 sec

Mrs. Gertrude Moore, membership;
Mrs. C. E. Dennis, legislation; Mrs.

ond feet ot Link river water will

Oregon U. Geology
Students May Come

To Klamath Falls

Robert Zimmerman, publicity; Mrs.
Irma Dixon, finance; Miss Chloe Palbe the next step of the powor com

pany. Secretary A. M. Thomas of mer, education and personnel re- -
the Klamath Irrigation district pre-- , .. ., Myrtie Helm, official

f BANQUET

I the Offlcors lloscrvo
III enjoy a banquot In

Till, Whlto Pelican ho-- t

7:30 p. nr. In obsorv-- f

monthly dlnnor.
I 75 members aro

for that number
(Among the Interesting
W evening will be Fred

not oniye could tho minors' de
ASHLAND, Ore.. July 9. A sldo

dieted late yesterday, following hlsorgan nationaI federation and
from Salem whore he andj,ona, embicm; program. Miss Joe

three other officials of thevlrrlga-jjp- p
'tion district secured revocation ofl '

the Copco permit. If tho expected p. j. W;ll P It.

mands not bo mot, replied ttamual
D. Warrlnor, spokesman for tho op trip to Klamath Falls and Crater

FISHKIt.MAN BACK

C. C Hlldebrand of Hollywood, is
back in the Klamath Falls "neck of
Ihe woods," so lo speak, and is out

again to angle for tho largest fish
In Klamath waters: Last, year Hilde
brand shocked native fisherman
with tho art of pulling out or Klam-

ath streams and lakes the biggest
and best of tho trout. The largest
fish caught during tho 1924 season
was pulled in by Hlldebrand.
Hlldebrand spent his vacation at
Eaglo Ridge and experssed sincere

regret at the closing of tho lodge
this year. Mrs. Hilderbrand and
MIhs Lillian Hlldebrand accompan-
ied the ardent flshorman north on
his last jaunt.

erators, but " a substantial reduc Lako was under consideration to
tion In labor costs must be effected corporation ma- -day by tho members of the Oregon suit by the pawertner superintendent of County Board Billeither by a cut In wages or Increas university geology camp here. If
ed, productivity." the trip la made, the summer school

goologlsts, who aro studying fossil

POTTSVILLE, Pa., July 9. A

surgeon at the Pottsville hospital
delved into tho small stomach of
Mrs. Mabel Rennlnger Thursday
and removed six safety pins from
her tummy, all fastened together
and one of them opened.

MINEOLA. N. Y., July 9. If
any ona finds a handsome

blonde with brown hair
and big brown eyes, wearing pink
chiffon hat, pink silk spring coat,
pink stockings and other pink ap-

parel, it may bo Harry Chupko's
wife Chupko came from his farm
at 200 Jersalom avenue, Hlck-vlll- o.

and asked the county police
for her return. She loft Monday
with $40, saying he waa going to
New York and buy herself some
shoes.

, Indian Agency,

VISIT HEItK

V. Patrick of Fairfax,
tod Mrs. F. L. Torwllllger

Brigham Young Jr. It loaf Impressions and shale oil de

Organizing In Victoria
arrlvod In the city yea- -

posits near here, .will break camp
for tho trip on Wednesday, July 15.

Tho student campers have already
made traverses along tho Pacific

highway, showing the character and

terialises, Secretary Thomas de-

flated further that the loe&l Irri-

gation officials, safeguarding tho
Interests ot the Klamath project
water-user- will he In the thick
of tho battle.

With the return of Director R.

E. Bradbury late yesterday after-
noon, all ot the 'men representing
the Klamath Irrigation district In

the' Salem proceedings have now re-

turned. Secretary Thomas and Dir-

ector J. L. Jacob returned yester-
day morning and J. II. Onrnnhnn.

VICTORIA, B. C, July 0.

Tho Klamath county fair board
and tho Rodeo association will meet
tonight In the offices ot the fair
board for the purpose cf. reach-

ing a financial settlement. The Ro-

deo association will pay ita bill tp
the fair board for the rental of tho
fair grounds during the rodeo ex-

position and will also settle for. bay
and supplies furnished by the board
to the livestock used In connection
with the "roundup." .:.,.

Brigham 8. Young, grandson of the
founder of the Mormon church, ac-

companied by one of the apostles,

ipend some time visiting
many friends, staying at
Oordon home while In

alls. Messrs. Patrick and
strata of the rock formations.

The camp la under Iho porsonalOrson F. Whitney, has arrived here

WOMA.V KIDNAPPER HKLD

NEW YOKK, July 9. An Indict-

ment will be asked against Mrs.

Kirglnla Canaday, mother of he

missing 6 year old Roscoe Canaday,
Jr. for kidnapping.

wore once conductors of to establish the first church In supervision of ' Dr. E. L. Packard

professor of geology at the Unlver-all-

of Oregon.
Victoria and the second church ficatre, well known to old

the atlrer sheet. the religion In Canada.


